Darlene L. Markley
April 14, 1979 - March 31, 2021

Darlene L. Markley, age 41, passed away at home on March 31, 2021. She was born on
April 14, 1979 in Warren, Ohio to Betsy Bright and Donnie Markley. Darlene enjoyed
working at Build-A-Bear Warehouse in Groveport, Ohio. She was passionate about
shopping, music-she loved going to concerts, singing and dancing, and going out; she
also enjoyed relaxing on the beach. Darlene was a foodie and enjoyed cooking. She never
met a stranger, she one of the most personable and friendly person you would ever meet.
She absolutely adored her family, her children were her everything.
Darlene is preceded in death by her fiance, Jason Alan Emery Sr.; as well as her brother,
Travis Eakin.
She is survived by her children: Marissa Shina, Brian J. Shina, Nicholas Malek, Jadden
Coffee, and Cadance Markley; her parents Betsy (Tim) Bright and Donnie (Peggy)
Markley; siblings: Donnie (Veronica) Markley Jr., Denise (David) Champion, Jessica
Eakin, Derek (Megan) Markley, Dawn (Bobby) Blockinger, and Tim Bright; along with
many other nieces and nephews that she loved and adored.
A Celebration of Darlene's Life will take place at a later date, to be announced.

Comments

“

I’m so sorry Betsy and family , I didn’t know Darlene very long but I really liked her ,
she always had a smile or a laugh she was a very hard worker also , she will be
missed , she’s with the angels now R.I.H BABY GIRL

marsha burk - April 05 at 05:15 PM

“

Darlene was always in a good mood. I enjoyed working with her at Build a Bear.

Chandra Ford - April 03 at 05:50 PM

“

Mi màs sentido pesame por la perdida de mi amiga y compañera de trabajo. DEP
EL SEÑOR TE RECIBA CON LOS BEAZOS ABIERTOS.
Ana del Rosario - April 04 at 12:53 AM

“

She was a great worker at Build-a-Bear warehouse. Always happy

marlene Ward - April 03 at 08:25 AM

“

Darlene was beautiful, even as a little girl. She’s a beautiful angel now. Prayers to
her family.

Brenda Yager Osburn - April 02 at 09:03 PM

